
3rd September 1965
 

Dear Jenni.: 
The rour transistors arrived on the 9th August

in good order. Thanks ror the quiok service. They are 
...hat I need and may be the only ones in Australia. Similar 
devices available here are an interior japanese product. 

The air rotos and your letter or the 6th both arrived 
on the 10th. I've examined the rot08 cur-80rily. The oountry
i8 fairly r1at, open acrub tree. and apparently n.arly pure
aand or gravel, quite uni~abited. A te... small ponds have 
shalla... ...ater but the area 8eems reasonably well drained. 
Practically uae1eas country. 

Your note at the 16th and Mr., Schauer's letter ..r1ved 
on the 19th: Expt should be 8pen~ out Experimentation.
,1\180 add "and Journal or Genetic8". I ...on't need a copy at
Is. My antique radio rriends will have to wait anti1 I get
back. Ir Mr. Schauer receives a positlve reply to hi8 
letter, I ...111 supply more briering on the Bage11•• 

The big thing here during August was a convention or 
the Auatra1ia and Bew zealand Assoc1ation ror the Advanoement 
ot Sclence ...hich 1. equivalent or AAAB. Hobart had nearly
.3000 gueats for convention ...eek. Some came early and many 
.t~ed late. I gave tour talks on respectlve1y, radio 
aatron~, cosmio raya, aborigonea, beans. This aa a reoord 
ot same k1a4. We a180 had a bus excursion to Both e1l. 
Later I ....nt out lth the archeologlsts. I met a lot ot 
new p.op1e and aa many old rriend.. Everyone had a good 
time. The radio as rul1 at ANZAAI tor a ...eek. Three 4.,.a 
arteX' the conveation I' received an ~1r letter tram AlIQ.,. ·.....t1ng 
a copy or JD7 c08mic ray talk! Untorinktately lt was" the cut't' 

Radl0 aatron0m7 obaerTlng condit1ons deteriorated during 
august. Raymo~ ionoaond. continuea to 0v••ate consiatent1y.
A lot or good observatiolUl are on hand. I 11 report on this 
when detai1a are sorted out. 

The past w~.r hes b.en very m1l! anc1 dry_ Spring has 
come at leaat a month &ar17 with a few ahowera and many
tlow.rs. Near1i' all (Jm8D'leta1 rlow.r-. ar~ imported rrom 
Europe or Ameriea. The Native Australian r10ra seems to be 
ap ancient type rather sparse in color or size or rlo....r • 
., twining llly has started wlth rour good shoots. 


